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       本研究旨在设计出IP平台的服务和系统结构，根据当前业务以及未来的发
展趋势来明确IP平台的需求，并进行了具体的实践和测试，在最后完成了研究目标
，并能够有效的丰富广电网络互动电视的内容，提高项目建成的效率。
       本论文以软件工程理论为设计主线，详细介绍了IP融合平台的业务需求、
功能要求、性能需求以及平台架构的总体设计、模块设计等，并给出平台重要系统
的实现过程以及平台的具体效果。














         
         
        A provincial Broadcasting and TV Network Group is mainly based on the
HFC network for public transport base video business, such as live, time-shift,
video-on-demand, etc .At present, this province has completed the coverage of
FTTH network in some communities and cities, but in an all-optical and fully IP
Network environment, the end-to-end technology system needs to be fully
updated and evolved. Therefore, in order to keep up with the pace of the entire
network IP, this provincial BTNG need to consider to build a new IP-based video
platform on the basis of the original DVB platform, and take the advantages of IP
to develop more basic video services and other kinds of services. In this way, this
provincial BTNG can meet the requirements of business development, under the
new situation.
       This project discusses the construction of a set of IP video platform which
based on the environment of a provincial broadcasting and TV network. It can
provide quality assured Services for the entire network users, and has the ability
of smooth upgrade, which can be expanded with the scope of business expansion
and user scale. This IP platform has the ability to support the powerful content
and business integration at the same time, which can integrate multiple mass
content of several content Service platforms at the operational level and provide
various types of business Services to meet the diverse needs of users.
Meanwhile, this IP platform has the ability to carry out the business Service of
three network integration and can be docking with other three network integration
business subsystem, which provides technical capacity and business innovation
capacity protection for the introduce of new formats and new technologies .
       This thesis aims to design the service and system structure of the IP
platform, and clear the requirements of IP platform according to the current













carried on the concrete practice and test and finally completed the study goal.
This thesis can enrich the content of the interactive TV of this provincial BTNG
effectively and improve the efficiency of project construction.
       Based on software engineering theory, this thesis detailedly introduces the
business requirements, functional requirements, performance requirements of IP
platform as well as discusses the overall of the platform architecture and the
specific system design. In addition, this thesis also gives the implementation
process of the important system and the specific effect of the IP platform.
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